
Barona Bodegas Y Viñedos

Ribera del Duero

Viticulture: Francisco Barona farms 28
sites planted in Roa, Anguix, La
Aguilera, and Pedrosa de Duero
organically. These are old field-blend
vineyards of Tinto Fino with other
indigenous varieties. Barona obstains
from the use of chemically
synthesized fertilizers, pesticides,
herbicides, or fungicides, and does not
irrigate. He works where necessary
with cover crop to support the plant's
natural defenses and to fix nitrogen in
the soil. 

Grape varieties  Primarily Tinto
Fino (Tempranillo), intermixed in the
vineyards with Garnacha Tinta, Albillo,
Bobal, Jaen, and a host of other field
blended indigenous varieties.

Altitude  815m - 900m ASL

Soil  Calcareous clay soils intermixed
with sand and gravel
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